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<> siqgur pRswid ]
ik oa(n)kaar sathigur prasaadh ||
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:

rwgu gUjrI mhlw 4 caupdy Gru 1 ]
raag goojaree mehalaa 4 choupadhae ghar 1 ||
Raag Goojaree, Fourth Mehl, Chau-Padas, First House:

hir ky jn siqgur sq purKw hau ibnau krau gur pwis ]
har kae jan sathigur sath purakhaa ho bino karo gur paas ||
O Servant of the Lord, O True Guru, O True Primal Being, I offer my prayers to You, O Guru.

hm kIry ikrm siqgur srxweI kir dieAw nwmu prgwis ]1]
ham keerae kiram sathigur saranaaee kar dhaeiaa naam paragaas ||1||
I am an insect and a worm; O True Guru, I seek Your Sanctuary; please, be merciful and bestow
upon me the Light of the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||1||

myry mIq gurdyv mo kau rwm nwmu prgwis ]
maerae meeth guradhaev mo ko raam naam paragaas ||
O my Best Friend, O Divine Guru, please illuminate me with the Light of the Lord.

gurmiq nwmu myrw pRwn sKweI hir kIriq hmrI rhrwis ]1] rhwau ]
guramath naam maeraa praan sakhaaee har keerath hamaree reharaas ||1|| rehaao ||
By Guru's Instructions, the Naam is my breath of life, and the Praise of the Lord is my occupation.
||1||Pause||

hir jn ky vfBwg vfyry ijn hir hir srDw hir ipAws ]
har jan kae vaddabhaag vaddaerae jin har har saradhhaa har piaas ||
The Lord's servants have the greatest good fortune; they have faith in the Lord, Har, Har, and a
thirst for the Lord.

hir hir nwmu imlY iqRpqwsih imil sMgiq gux prgwis ]2]
har har naam milai thripathaasehi mil sa(n)gath gun paragaas ||2||
Obtaining the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, they are satisfied; joining the Company of the Holy,
their virtues shine forth. ||2||

ijn@ hir hir hir rsu nwmu n pwieAw qy BwghIx jm pwis ]

1

jinh har har har ras naam n paaeiaa thae bhaageheen jam paas ||
Those who have not obtained the essence of the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, are most
unfortunate; they are taken away by the Messenger of Death.

jo siqgur srix sMgiq nhI Awey iDRgu jIvy iDRgu jIvwis ]3]
jo sathigur saran sa(n)gath nehee aaeae dhhrig jeevae dhhrig jeevaas ||3||
Those who have not sought the Sanctuary of the True Guru and the Company of the Holy cursed are their lives, and cursed are their hopes of life. ||3||

ijn hir jn siqgur sMgiq pweI iqn Duir msqik iliKAw ilKwis ]
jin har jan sathigur sa(n)gath paaee thin dhhur masathak likhiaa likhaas ||
Those humble servants of the Lord, who have obtained the Company of the True Guru, have
such pre-ordained destiny written on their foreheads.

DMnu DMnu sqsMgiq ijqu hir rsu pwieAw imil nwnk nwmu prgwis ]4]1]
dhha(n)n dhha(n)n sathasa(n)gath jith har ras paaeiaa mil naanak naam paragaas ||4||1||
Blessed, blessed is the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, where the sublime essence of the
Lord is obtained. Meeting with His humble servant, O Nanak, the Naam shines forth. ||4||1||
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